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Williams-HDishous- er

On Sunday, Dec. 20, at the
home of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Williams,
of Blowing Rock, Mr. Cameron
Williams was happily married to
iViss Eunice, the popular daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hols-house-

of that town, the Hiv.
Mr. Wallqer performing the cer-
emony. The couple is one of t he
most popular of that town, and
in behalf of their many friends,
we wish for them smoiflh sailing
oni,he sea of time, and that
prnce and prosperity may be
t leir earthly inheritance.

Bliigtiam-Summsr- s.

Dr. Letcher R. Bingham, of
Boone, was married last Satur- -

luy in Wilkesboro to Miss Sadie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H. Summers, of that town. The
happy couple arrived in Boone
Sunday afternoon. They will, for
the present, board at the Crjtch-o- r

Hotel; the Dr., who Is building
up a fine dental practice here, in
tending to build next year. To
the popular dentist and the lady
of his choice, The Democrat ex-
tends congratulations and wel-
comes them as permanent resi-
dents of our town. '

A Fine School Record.

Mr. I. J. Bingham, of Ruther-wood- ,

who has just closed a most
successful school, tells The Dem-

ocrat that three little girls, Miss-
es Eulah Carroll, Loer Triplett
and Effie Hayes, whose age range
from 10 to 14 years, attended the
entire term and but one wm-i- l

Q'l the word, as we are not. mi
thorized to tell. This is indeed a
fine record, and one that would
be hard to duplicate in the coun-
ty. The little umses are to be
congratulated.

Utiles Sere Dinner to County Poor

The ladies of the Baptist Mis-
sionary society, o.f Boone church,
sent to the inmates of the would-b- e

county home on last Satur
day a daintily prepared repast,
winch, it goes without savinir.

'uuoruinaie wards of one of the
est counties the State, who

aro depending for board and
cloohes upon the miserable sti-
pend of 40 cents per day each,
tho antii mit3(l law selling out
the county charges to the lowest
bidder, still remaining full
foroe and effect Watauea. One
of the comu.ittee remarked after

county home, and trust it will
be the last, until conditions are
changed there." When, oh when,
will the time come for better ac
commodations for God's poor in
vv alauga.''

Watauga Teachers Wilkes

Mr. Wilson who, assis- -

te.l by his wife and Miss Pearl
Johnston, is at Sum-
mit, was a week-en- d business
culL'fat this offiofl. M

Drmerly Miss Edith Maxwell.
hal the making
th 3 highest average grades of
any pupil in the A. T. S., during
Jier years course, recently
attended a teachers' meeting in
Wilkesboro. A spelling match

.wmcu an tne teacners present
' took Vtaxt bald on1 no mUUt
have been expected, Mrs. Nor-
ris spelled down all present. The
x i'- - v w con- -

upon procuring the
services of this trio of anions
teachers who were largely edu
cated Watauga's great school.

Tbi Misses Toppings Visit Boone
.

Misses Annie, Etheland Mabel
Toppings arrived at the home of
their step-mothe- Mrs. Mattie
Toppings, in Boone, last week
to spend the happy holiday sea-
son, gMiss Ethel coming from
Washington, I). C, where she is
holding a government position;
Miss Mabel from Albermarlo,
where she is teaching, Miss An-
nie having arrived some weeks
ago from Camp Merritt, N. J.,
where she had done hospital
work during the war and had her
orders sail for France when1 vote

owinordinthe armistice was signed. She
left Monday for Endicott, N. Y.,
where she charge a

I

Rock
local hospital, accompanied bv

Ethel as far as Washington,
who will resume her department
work. Mabel will remain in
Boone Saturday when she

'
. ....

the popular young ladies
was much enjoyed by their
many friends here. '
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NOTICE.

North Carolina, Watauga County,
Town Blowing Rock.

it remembered that a meetintr of the
of the of Blowing Rock

the of
said town held at the town Hall
on the 3rd' day of 1919,
when and where wero present W.
Crisp, Joe White and J. M.

of the said town, and C.
Robbing mayor of the said
when and where the following dio- -

ceedings were had:
moved by W. and

seconded by Joe and the said
iuumuii, ueing Dy uie Way

to of the said
aiaernien tliat the fo

Miss

Miss

adopted:
1. necessary fnrthnmimw;will take of of Blowing to improve its said

until

by purchasing land and
ing said streets, by building re-

taining walls, and concrete
concrete and grading

and surfacing the said and for
construction and

Will return to her the surface of said streets and hitrh
visit of

very

to Tax

rock

roads

The
ways in said town with sand and sxav

the said as constructed
too narrow and out of re-

pair; that it is necessary, to defray
the expenses of the said street

to bonds the of Fif-
teen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.)

2. It is, therefore, ordered by
Board that coupon bonds, the sum

ate the information, through the of F'favn Thousand Dollars (SsIo.OOO)

columns of your paper, that un.be iS!tuod the said town and sold
dartlift Revalues Af as the law directs to defray the said

7 lu;:" l'cl" expenses aforesaid.sonal property is to be listed as lhat tho said bonds bcar rateJanuary the hrst. It would of interest not exceeding six cen- -
be well for each tax-paye- r to take turn per annum, payable annually,
an inventory of his personal ef- - 4. That the said bonds be issued in

in their entirety, on the of One Thousand Dol- -

flrst day of the year, in order lars ($,'00) eauh ard shall be dueand
that he may be the better ena- -

pay,able as follows: First bond- - De"

bledto fill out his questional !?L ni hin
fnjume uie isi aay

uiuci-iBcuu- wnen ne receives it. of December of each year thereafter
iniS WOUld alSO shnrtnntliourfb-luntl- l tho entire l.nrwl Uc.m

of the Supervisor and perhaps nnd disc!ia,fc'd, bonds to bear date
secure more enuitahip n.i fnii.

Dec'eml'p' H 1919.

er
Very truly,

W. GRAGG,
Register Deeds.
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5. That a tax sufficient to
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HEALTHY, ROBUST PEOPLE

POPULAR' EVERYWHERE

GOOD HEALTH CUEATES ATTRAC-

TIVE MAGNETIC PERSONALITY

WINS ADMIRATION

Healthy People Happiest

PEPTO-MANGA- HAS PUT THOU-

SANDS INTO THE HEALTH
FULL-BLOODE- CLASS

How the energet-
ic and attractive man woman
is envied those mho feel that
itwilj always bo their unfortu-
nate be and
weak-bodied- !

And yet why continue to envy
men and who possess
vigorous, healthy, physical con
dition and an attractive, magnet-
ic personality? Poor health and
lack vitality are often merely
the result impoverished blood.

Crude's Pepto-Manga- n for
people whose bodies suffer from
lack proper nourishment.
Pepto Mangan enriches the blood
and increases the numberof heal-

thy blood cells, which are so
necessary to proper
nourishment, vieorousness
strength part the
ooay.

Physicians introduced Hnrlo'a
Pepto-Manga- n the public be-caus- e

that it contain- -

ed the properties that an
sorely needed build up

blood. For your conven
ience Pepto-Mantra- n is r.rerm.rpn'
in two forms, liquid tablet.
tsom contain exactly the same
medicinal value.

Insist trenninp
Mangan. sure
buying the genuine Pepto-Manga-

ask ypur drnggistforGudes
be sure the name "Glide's"

is on the package. (adv.)

first published on the
January

Any action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of ordinance
must within 30 days af-

ter publication.

North Carolina Watauga Count r.
town of Blowing Rock.

Personally appeared before' me

me property for the three the town of Blowing Rook is nothing,
."") 'uujcci the no uonas navmg issued theun day Mr. Charles municipality, the said throe ven.. ha. town and nn... " """ vvuvir , lUOli

Lewis, ot Meat Camp, lost his lnK tne fiscal years in which taxes have been paid.
residence and almost its wpre last levlod' ,Ued w'th the) That the total assessed valuation of
contents fire.onlyone bed and B,Td B"f SWrn l b,v the property subject to by the
two omntv tr i, . llo " "cipanty ot Blowing Rock for the
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8. That the said oi'dinanrn shoii culverts, retaining walls, etc. is fifteen
take effect withio thirty days after thousttDd dollars; that the assessed
last publication unless a petition fcr va ue of tne in the town for

submission to the voters of the
' the year 1916 was 1W745.00; that the

.iiu iown snail be tiled in the mean-- 1
wmcn tne Increase to

time with the said board as provided made bpars t0 said assessed valua-b- y

law. j tion, is 18 per cent, that the contem- -
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be
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Property
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,cree"l'8ei net

regular wil1

utn for
charge of the principal, as determined
by law.

G. C. ROBBINS, Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

tliw 1st day of December 1919.

J. T. MILLER, Notary Public.

SATURDAY NIGHT

At The Appalachian Theater

"A Proxy Husband"
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ROMANCE

FEATURING

Violet Pvlersereau

Adventurous Ambrose
FEATURING

MACK SWAIN
SUPPORTED BY THE L-K- O BEAUTIES

DIAMOND

No product can be bigger than the brain that evolves it.

No other brain in the world today has the inventive
of Edison's. That fact alone is sufficient of

the absolute superiority of the Amberola.

But the Amberola
can quickly and easi-
ly prove its own su-

periority. It's tone
oh, what a revelation
compared to metal-
lic "talking mach-
ines" and shri 1

n d i n g phono-
graphs. None but
Edison could work
that m'.racle of tone.
Then the Amberol
Records, made for
the Amberola alone!
They are practically
unbreakable and ev-

erlasting w h a t a
contrast to the cost-
ly fragileness of oth-
er phonograph

Li IT

THE NEW

ab-

ility proof

f4

mil
mMm

...

And for rangeof mu.
the widest in

the world-- all the
best, all the great-
est, all the latest.
An endless feast of
fascinating melody.

Yot the biggest sur-
prise of all is the
price! This wonder
phonograph costs
loss than inferior
competitors! There
is a single draw-
back to your owning
an Amberola right
now! You pay
a very small amount
down, the rest in ea-
sy m o n t h 1 y pay-ment- s

if you want
to.

Don't listen to the claims other manufacturers
listen to their machines, then come in and com-

pare the matchless tone the Amberola. Edi-
son's wizardry will win you every time. We'll

expect you in today now don't forget.

THE VARIETY STORE

Peoples Bank & Trust Co,

This new bank wishes to again thank
the people of the entire county for the
nice business they have given us during
the first month of our existence. And
it might interest you to know that our
entire resources has reached the sum of

$75,000.00
duriug this time. When you choose a
place to put your money, the first and

;

most import mtth-n- for you know
is who is behind the bank, or in other
words, who are the stockholders and
are they men of stan ling and reeponsi-bility- ?

This is the question we want
you to ask us. Call in and open an ac-
count today, and if at any time we can

v be of service to you, do not hesitate to
call upon us. 4 per cent on time deposit

Peoples Bank & Trust Co
G. M. SUDDERTH, Cashier.

I '"M'T
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SHOES AND CLOTHING

Dry Goods, Hardware
Farming Implements Stoves

.

sic

not

can

of

of

to

wirercncmg, Wagons,
Harness, Saddlcs
Furniture, Coffins & Caskets.

We always carry a big
line of Groceries and
Feeds and can sell
you any quantity '

,

at a money sav
ing price.
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